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Court Hands Sharp Warn-
ings to Hotel Owners

57 IN CLEARFIELD CO.
After a year's dryness except in one section, Indiana county

will again be in the west list, as the result of the decisions on the
liquor applications handed down by Judge J. N. Langham Tuesday
morning. The papers as filed in the Prothonotary's office show that
sixteen licenses, including that of the Indian Brewery of this place,

were granted and nine licenses were refused. The only license grant-

ed last year was at Glen Campbell.

Granted?Wholesale.
Indian Brewery, Indiana.

Granted ?Retail.
Edwin Empfield, Hotel, Indiana, Indiana.
D. M. Brown, Clawson House, Indiana.
C. M. Wortman, Hotel Moore, Indiana-
Charles Nollenberger, Central Hotel, Indiana.
M. S. Murray, Brandon Hotel, Rossiter.
B. A. Murray, Blacklick, Inn, Wehrum.
W. A. Swift, Commercial Hotel, Creekside.
J. E. Ober, Gipsy Hotel, Gipsy-
W. F. Neeley, Hotel Neeley, Clymer.
Edward Dwyer, Clymer Hotel, Clymer.
Link & Blum. Rossiter Hotel, Rossiter.
Charles McGinley, Cherry Tree Inn, Cherry Tree.
John A. Donnely, Hotel Iselin, Iselin.
0. C. Lonsberry, Hotel Arcadia, Arcadia.
Grant Snyder, Hotel Snyder,, Glen Campbell-

Ref used.
R. F. Getty, Getty Hotel, Creekside.
James Colangelo, Colangelo Hotel, Indiana.
D. W. Schrecengost, Schrecengost Hotel, Plumville.
Charles Cicero, Hotel Cicero, Pine township.
W- W. Uncapher, Farmers Hotel, Indiana.
C. E. Hunter, Commercial Hotel, Homer City.
D. A. McKee, Ocean Wave Hotel, Creeksde.
1. Kingston, Keystone Hotel, Clymer.
W. L. Halleck, Keystone Hotel, Creeksde.
The licenses are in effect Wednesday, February 16, and it is

presumed that most of the bars will open on that date.

The Indiana Brewery has been idle for two years, having been

refused for two successive years, and are now making preparations

to commence operations as soon as some necessary improvements are
made. It is expected that they will be ready for business within

10 weeks. r

1. Meals furnished must be of
pure and wholesome food, and up

to the standard for the price
' charged.

2. Rooms must be clean and
well ventilated; comfortable beds
must be provided; bed linen and

towels must be clean and sanitary.

3. Guests must be treated cour-

teously.

4. No treating will be allowed
at the Bar.

5. No sales of intoxicating liq-

uor by the bottle to be taken from
the Bar Room, shall be made.7

%

6. Minors must not be allowed
in the Bar Room.

7. No loafing in the Bar Room
and no disorderly conduct must

be tolerated in or about the prem-

ises.
8. Licensees and >. bartenders

must not drink intoxicants during

business hours.

9.. The Bar must not open be-
fore 6:00 o'clock A. M., and must
close not later than 10:00 o'clock
P M.

10. The Bar must be closed on

Thanksgiving Day and Christmas.
11. Keep in mind that you are

conducting a Licensed Hotel and
not a Drinking Place.

Clearfield. Pa., Feb. 4?Fifty -

sevenof the 78 retail liquor licenses
applied for in Clearfield county

were granted by Judge Singleton
Bell Monday. Thirteen applicants
were refused outright and eight
cases have been held over. Ten of
tiie licenses refused w-ere to hotel
proprietors who had them last
year, w-hile three were new appli-
cants. Judge Bell refused licenses
to fuor applicants for w-holesale
privileges, one of the four, that of
A. J. Ilarber, of Beccaria; being
an old business.

In granting licenses to Clear-
field hotels the court prohibited
the sale of liquor in bottles or in
any other way for consumption
outside the premises where bought
Dußois retailers are not permitted
to sell liquor in bottles to resi-
dents of other counties. It presu-

mably is the intention of the court
to guard against the sale of intox-
iconts in Dußois to residents of
Jefferson county, which county has
gone drv.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the In-
diana office January 29, 1916:

Mrs. John Baylor, Hazel Hill,

W. H. McMann, Mrs. Frank Mol-
?s

lier, Mrs. Joe Rubbin, Mr. J. L.
Stany, Mrs. James Stewart (Hard-

ware Co.), Mrs. Cora B. Slieesley,
Mr. M. J. Smith, Auman Minitson,
Joe Szawansv, Pan Szanowna.

When inquiring for letters in
this list, please state that they

were advertised, giving date.

HARRY W. FEE. P. M.

Subscribe for the Patriot

Marriage Licenses.
Joe Canye Melntyre
Julia Sadler Melntyre
Elmer T. Libengood . .Yandergrift

Minnie C. Long Burrell twp.

C. M. Stiver Riehester Mills
Estella Morrison .Rochester Mills

Oren C. Learn Brush valley
Dora M. Wilkins ...

.Brushvalley

Nick Melchain Center twp.
Bertha Stephens ... .Brushvalley

Mark D. Lansberv ....Clearfield
Lillian A. Rush ..

. Glen Campbell
Frank W. Manning Indiana
Mary Stormer Indiana
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LAYING CORNERSTONE OF LABOR TEMPLE \
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Photo by American Press Association.

William B. Wilson, United States secretary of labor (in center), made prin-

cipal address at laying of cornerstone of Labor Temple in Washington. Samuel
Gompers, with head bowed, shaking hands, used the troweL

ALL APPLICATIONS IN
JEFFERSON CO WERE

REFUSED BY CORBET
Brcokville, Pa., Feb. 3

AVhen court convened at 2:00
o'clock this afternoon Judge
Charles Corbet refused every one
of the 44 retail, w-holesale and
brewery license applications in the
county.

His brief opinion when court op-
ened follows:

_ In re-license application in the
Court of Quarter Sessions of Jef-
ferson county the disposition of
each license application, separate-
ly heard, considered and decided,
has resulted in them being several-
ly refused, from w-hicli some might
infer the court acted arbitrarily
or wilfully, we wish to say such
i not the ease. Every application
was earnestly supported and op-
posed and warmly contested by
numerous and able counsel on both
sides, was duly, openly, fully and
thoroughly heard, and with all
these pertinent facts and circum-
stances appertaining to it, includ-

ing w-herever applicable such mat-
ters as w-ere know-n to the court,

was given due and careful consid-
eration, and decided in accordance
with tlte general principles gov-

ei ning the exercise of judicial dis-
cretion.

Even if it might be profitable to

write an opinion in each case,
which w-e doubt, it would encroach
too much on our time; and with
their diversities all cannot be sat-

isfactorily covered, in our -. judg-
ment, by a single brief opinion,
hence w-e omit the task. Besides
the Superior Court has said and
repeated it (quoting in part the
Supreme Court), w-hen the court

has heard and decided its whole
duty is performed and the license
judge is not required to give rea-
sons for his decision. He is not
bound to set out legal reasons; is
only bound to have them.'' ?

Punxsutawney Spirit.

BIG GLASS CONCERN
CHANGES ITS NAME

The Diamond Glass Co., which
lias a large plant here, has chang-
ed its name to the Diamond Glass-
ware Co.

The firm has also been reorgan-

ized and the following directors
chosen: D. B. Taylor, J. R. Rich-
ards. A. S. Cunningham, Joseph
O: Clark. Samuel L. Clark, J. A.

Crissman. H. Wallace Thomas, W.
G. Minnemever and Miss Diasy
Gilbert.

J. R. Richards was chosen pres-
; ident; A. S. Cunningham, first vice
president; J. A. Grossman, second
vice president ; H. Wallace Thorn-

,as. secretary, and D. Blair Taylor,
i treasurer.

County Real Estate Transfers
* Sarah J. Duke, lot in Cone-
maugh, to E. R. Wissinger, $5O.

Norris AY. Bennett, lot in Glen
Campbell, to Walker G. Bennett.
$4OO.

Sylvester C. Thompson, execu-
tor. 100 acres in Rayne, to Ray R.
MeElhoes; $3250.

Mike Kosimer. 53 acres in
Montgomery, to Ludika Kozimer.
$lOOO.

James Yanni, lot in Canoe, to
Joseph Yanni. $7OO.

Elmer E. Williams, lot in Indi-
ana. to Sarah Gontz, $2500.

Josiah Evans. 4 acres in White,
to Jane Hunter, $740.

Farmers Bank of Indiana. Pa.,
lot in Green, to Clyde Bee. $5OO.

Joseph E. Coalmer, lot in Glen
Campbell, to Edwin R. Lutman.
$275. v

J* C. Buchanan, lot in Homer
City, to A. J. and M. B. Furman.
$ll5O.

Sylvester C. Thompson's execu-
tor. 106 acres in Ravne, to Rue C.
Bair, $lOOO.

O. K. Edwards, lot in Blairsville
to A. W. Myers, $l5OO.

Neal A. Jamison, lot in Indiana.
to Charles G. Orr, $2050.

*

Sarah J. Duke, lot in Cone-
maugh, to James Yiocki, $55.

CIRCULATION

| BOOKS OPEN TO ALL |
ADVERTISERS |
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i la ..tfonored^
<[? W: P. Gratf, of Bkrifsvilto..[
A Pa..--.who will..be

:? for' thy State Senate frpjg ]!
. s district at ,the next Primary, s

has been honored in a signal <

_
\ way by Governor Brumbaqgh| ]>.

|! Mr. Gralf has been appointed J>
- one of* the five Commissioners j>

select and .secure a site for v|i
Ji.the erection of the new Insane
]> Asylum of Western Pennsyl- ]>

ji. vania. It is said the buildings ]>

]> will cost from $500,000 up to ]

j! $1,000,000. )

INDIANA CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE ELECTION

The Indiana Chamber of Com-
merce has elected the following of-
ficers for the ensuing year: H. C.
Christy, president; A. S. Cunning-
ham; first vice president, John
Sutton; second vice president; T.
B. Clark, treasurer; Attorney E.
E. Creps, solicitor. The annual
banquet of the organization was

held Tuesday night.

Court Imposes Sentences.

Monday morning the Court sen-
tenced Joe Caesar, of Clymer, to

serve three months in the Work-
house. .Caesar pleaded guilty last

September to violating the liquor
| laws at Clymer and on account of
some family matters had not been
sentenced.

Gilbert Thomas pleaded guilty
to the charge of bigamy and was
sentenced to pay the costs, a fine,
and serve one year in the Work-
house. Thomas recently married
a White township girl and his
other w 7ife brought the charge, al-
though he w-as living in Somerset
county at the time of his arrest.

FRENCH TROOPS TOLD
TO SHAVE OFF BEARDS

Paris, Feb. 3 ?Orders have
been issued to the French army,

directing the soldiers to shave off
their beards. Not only the whis-
kers, but even the moustaches will
have to go* i v

The order is based on hygienic
\u25a0grounds, experience having shown
that the trench microbbes thrive
on hairy faces.

OPERATE ON ROOSTER
TO RECOVER DIAMOND

Latrobe. Feb. 4?J. A. Donley,
attended the poultry show here
Tuesday night and a prize rooster
nipped his diamond stud. The stud
w-as valued at $2OO and Donley
was much peeved w-hen the spark-
ler disappeared dow-n the roos-
ter's throat.

A veterinarian was called, when
the owner of the rooster refused
to permit it to be killed. An ope-
ration was performed, the craw-

opened and the diamond recover-

ed.

J. M. Cunningham Dies, Aged 68.

James Milton Cunningham, aged
£8 years, a lifelong resident of this
place, died suddenly on Wednes-
day morning at the home of Jo-

jseph Brady, of Kittanning. with
whom he had been xusiting a few
days. He was engaged in the liv-
ery business here for a number of
years and was known among the
horsemen throughout western
Pennsylvania and Ohio.

He was a member of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church of Indiana.
His wife died about three years
ago. He leaves three children, a

sen, J. Leroy Cunningham, of this
place, and two daughters Mrs. Ed-
mund Kuhns and Mrs. Brough, of
Pittsburg.

I can furnish you men. for outside

work. Inquire of Joe Melley, or at

this office.

BOMB CAUSED
BIG CANADIAN
FIRE FRIDAY

-? -V
Ottawa. Feb. : ?A great fire,

declared unofficially to have been
caused by the explosion of a gas
bomb or an infernal machine; is
consuming the Canadian Parlia-
ment buildings. Two women guests
of Madame Sevigny, wife of the
speaker of the House, are known
to be dead. Others are feared to
have been lost. Every member of
the House, which was in session
when the conflagration was dis-
covered. The Hon. Martin Bur-
rell w-as badly, but not fatally in-
jured. Several policemen and fire-
men have been buried by the col-

' ? .

1 lapse ot one end of the building.
The fire in the great $7,000,000

structure was discovered at 8:50
o'clock. It broke forth in innum-
erable places. Half an hour later
a tremendous explosion shattered
the right wing of the buildings.

ITALIAN SHIPS
TO CABOT GUNS

All Italian transatlantic liners
are being equipped with stern guns
for defense, according to the word
brought here yesterday for the Ca-
serta from Naples, which had two
3-men guns mounted. She was the
fourth Italian liner equipped wT ith
guns to arrive here.

The Caserta had a gun crew 7 con-
sisting of a sergeant and six men.
During the voyage a target was
put over the stern and it was shot
to pieces.

The America sailed yesterday
afternoon for Naples with her
guns, permission for her clearance
having been received from Wash-
ington.

Italy Holds 30,000 Austrians.
Rome, Feb. 4?An official re-

sume of Italy's entrance and ope-
rations in the wr ar was given out
here today. This stated that 30,000
Austrian prisoners, 5 guns, 65 ma-
chine guns and quantities of rifles
and other war materials had so
far been captured by the Italians
from the Austrian forces.

W. P. GRAFF IS
A CANDIDATE FOR

STATE_SENATOR
We are reliably informed that

Wilbur P. Graff has consented to

become a candidate for State Sen-
ator for the thirty-seventh district,
comprising the two counties, Indi-

i ana and Jefferson. It is unques-
tionably an indication that clean

| polities appeals to one's judgment
when men. like Mr. Graff are will-
ing to lay aside their business to

] assume the duties of office. He is
;one of Indiana county's successful

I business men, and it is surely at

| more than ordinary sacrifice on
; his part that he has consented to

! become a candidate for senator.
We therefore congratulate the
people of the thirty-seventh dis-
trict in being so fortunate as to
have a man of this character look
after their interests at Harrisburg
He is held in high regard by his
friends as a business adviser, his
judgment being as good as a guar-
antee.

He has been unusually success-
ful in his various business enter-
prises and will, if elected, make an
able senator. ?Leechburg Advance
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